D200 Music Booster’s Card Order Form 2016-17

Please allow
at least 2
weeks for
Processing

Please Send Check and Order Form to:
D200 Music Boosters
Attention Cards
P.O. Box 1623
Woodstock IL. 60098
For Credit Card purchase go to d200musicboosters.org

Please select an option for how to get the card, then complete the bottom portion.
_____ send home with my child ( school____________ child’s teacher _____________)=$10 per card
____ send the card home by mail (complete address below carefully) = $11 per card order
($1 added per order to pay for mailing materials

.

Name: ___________________________________________Quantity__________ Date:_________
Check #: _____________ Check Amount: ________________ (please include $1 for shipped orders)

For Office Use:

PLEASE PRINT!

Received Date_______________Sent Date: _____________

(Required) Phone #: ______________________________

Rep or School: ________________________________________

(Required) Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________

Card number’s sent: ___________________________________

Email address: __________________________________________________________________

** please allow 2 weeks for processing

Please circle where you received this order form:

Newspaper

School/Rep

Business

D200 Music Booster Discount Cards
Participating Merchants: 2016-2017
Merchant Offers
-3 Star Pizza 2 for 1 on sandwich; 2 for 1 on pizza (1 topping, thin crust only); 50% off pasta
-Bohn’s Ace Hardware 10% off 1 regular-priced item under $100 (excludes power tools). Limit 1 per day
-Brunch Café $2 off any purchase of $20 or more (Fox River Grove, Huntley, McHenry, and Roselle locations, only)
-Burseth Farm Buy 5 Soaps/Get 1 Free, excludes essential oil soaps. Limit one offer per day. 110 N. Benton St. Woodstock
-Corner Pub & Grille 10% off, excluding alcohol
-Country Donuts Buy 12 donuts at regular price, get 6 free (Crystal Lake location, only: 815-455- 2028)
-Culver’s $1 off any value basket (Woodstock location, only)
-Dairy Queen 10% off entire order (Woodstock location, only)
-Dave’s Woodstock Music 10% off (lessons excluded)
-DeWane Studio 10% off Family, Tots, or Senior photography during school 2016-2017
-Dunkin Donuts / Baskin Robbins 10% off purchase (Woodstock location, only)
-Expressly Leslie Vegetarian Specialties $1 off a meal or 1 free drink with purchase of $5 or more
-Fast Tacos One free can of soda with purchase of $5 or more
-Happy Jack’s 10% off (McHenry location)
-Isabel’s Family Restaurant Free scoop of ice cream with purchase of $5 or more (1110 N. Seminary Avenue)
-Jaci’s Cookies Buy 6 cookies, get 1 free (124 Cass Street, Woodstock location only: 815-206- JACI)
-Kingston Lanes Bowl 1 game, get 1 free
-Napoli Pizza 2-Lg. (14”) Thin Crust, 1 topping each / $1.50 each extra topping: $17.95, tax included; 815-338- 2430
-Nex Gen Cleaners 10% off dry cleaning; 365 Eastwood, Woodstock location; 815-337- 9102
-Niko’s Red Mill Tavern 10% off (excludes alcohol)
-Panda Garden 10% off applies to cash only orders 98 N. Eastwood Dr. Woodstock
-Pizza Hut, Wing Street 15% off before tax/delivery; 50¢ wings; Apple Pies: 6 for $3; Woodstock, Crystal Lake, and Lake in the Hills locations
-Popeye’s Louisiana Kitchen 10% off order; Woodstock location, only (1425 Eastwood Drive)
-Quiznos Sub 10% off entire order (Woodstock location, only)
-Rosati’s Pizza $5 off $25 purchase, dine-in, only 815-338-3600 (Woodstock location, only)
-Taqueria La Placita $2 off Taco Dinner purchase with the use of the card
-The General Store 10% off Deli, Ice Cream, and Grocery; excludes alcohol, lottery, and cigarettes; 4409 Greenwood Road, Greenwood
-The Player’s Bench Music Store 10% off any accessories & sheet music (downtown Crystal Lake location)
-Walgreens 20% off Walgreens & Nice Brands, 15% off other items excluding liquor and tobacco (Woodstock location, only)
-Wendy’s 1 free small Frosty with purchase of Combo Meal (Woodstock location, only)
-Yofresh Yogurt Café 10% off entire order (Woodstock location, only)
-

